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From Principal Stoltz

Grandparents’ Day

We have a lot to be thankful for as we head into week
four of the school year.

Remember to turn in the registration forms for
Grandparents Day. They are due this week. Contact
the school office if another one is needed. Desserts
and other goodies will be served that day as well. Use
this signupgenius link and see what is still needed.
Help with cleanup would also be greatly
appreciated.

Here are a few items to note in the next week or so.
1. We will be hosting our annual cross country meet
on Wednesday, September 14. If you could
volunteer to help out that would be great. Please
contact the office and let us know how you can help.
2. Finally, we are planning a “Trunk or Treat” for
October 21, so keep your eyes peeled for more details
in the next couple of weeks.

Picture Day
Lifetouch Picture Day is Monday, September 19.
Order forms have already been sent home, but you
may get another one from the office if you need it.
You may also order online at mylifetouch.com and
use our ID number: EVTTWSP36. The order forms
must be brought back to the classroom by picture
day.

Church Singing
Thank you to grades 2-4 for singing the opening
hymn in church yesterday. What a wonderful
message of God's love and protection. On Sunday,
September 25, grades 5-8 sing in the 10:30 a.m.
service. The schedule for the year can be followed by
using this link. If a paper copy is wanted, please
contact the school.

Scrip This Week
Raise Right orders will be placed this week. There
are multiple back to school specials including Kwik
Trip increasing to 9% for the month of September.
Raise Daze with extra special promotions take place
on Thursday and Friday, September 15 and 16.
(Sneak peek happens on Wednesday.) There are
100’s of bonuses up to 20% but only on E-Gift cards
and reloadable gift cards. Please join up at
RaiseRight.com or contact Belinda Matter at
belindamatter@gmail.com for a direct invite from
the program.

Box Tops School Bonuses
Box Tops for Education are offering great back-toschool bonuses. This program is completely digital.
Just scan your receipts to benefit COL. Digital
receipts can be sent directly to the program
Don’t forget $10 gift cards from Subway are
available for immediate purchase in the office!

record for the girls. The athletes hope to own their
home course on Wednesday and would love some
home fan support for their 2nd race of the season.
They’ll cheer for you in the fun run!!!

For all school dates, please check the
school calendar at
www.crownoflifehubertus.com

Mission Offerings

Apache Mission
September 7--$17.22

CC News
COL to host the COLTS Invitational for the 8th year
on Wednesday, September 14, at Heritage Park
across the street from school. Much volunteer help is
needed to make this meet a success. Please contact
Dawn Schaenzer or Belinda Matter if you’d like to
help. Three races for the CC athletes begin at 4:10
p.m. A fun run for anyone follows these three races.
Come out and cheer on our Colts and consider
volunteering to help.

Colts Run Well at First Meet
The CC Teams ran in the Pilgrim Wildcat Invitation
last Wednesday on a warm/hot humid day. This meet
combined all runners from 3rd through 8th grade so
our younger boys team had their work cut out for
them. There were 276 boys in their race. The boys
finished in 17th of 25 teams. For the second year in
a row the girls found themselves in a battle with
Morning Star for the 2nd place trophy. Five runners
scored in this meet. Our top five girls earned 59
points by placing 6th, 10th 13th, 14th and 16th of 239
participants in a 33 second window. Morning Star
earned 63 points. St. John’s Tosa took first with 39
points. There were 21 girls’ teams. Eight of our 22
athletes also placed in the top 6 in their grades two of
which earned medals. Twelve personal 1.5 mile
records were set for the Colts including a new school

3K-4K News
Bible Time
 Abraham's Call, Jesus Loves Me (with sign
language) and Genesis 1:22 "God blessed them"
Music & Movement Time
 We will work on keeping a steady beat using
our egg shakers
 Students will be moving their bodies on various
types of lines on the floor as a relay course.
Small Group Time: Numbers
 (M) Tracing and writing numbers with the
correct hold on a writing tool
 (T) Counting cow spots and finding the number
that matches!
 (W) Creating a sticker chart and counting while
placing the proper number of stickers
 (TH) Students will go "berry picking" and need
to count 1-20
 (F) Students will be counting farm animals and
matching them up to the correct number
A permission form is going home today for the
pumpkin farm. Please also use this link to sign up:
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0c44abab2ea
6face9-cedarburg1

5K-First Grade News
This week in our Bible lessons we are learning how
Jesus obeyed when he was 12 years old. Our second
lesson we are learning about John the Baptist and his
work of getting people ready for Jesus.
The Kindergartners are beginning to blend two and
three sounds to make words. This week we are also
learning two sight words: The and A.
In Art the kindergartners and first graders have been
observing apples. We have experimented with
colors as we painted some apples we traced on
paper. We will cut them out to create a picture.
First graders are exploring different neighborhoods
in their reading stories this week.
Remember book orders are due September 16.
A permission form is going home today for the
pumpkin farm. Please also use this link to sign up:
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0c44abab2ea
6face9-cedarburg1

Classes move forward this week with a new reading
story, working on pattern one in grammar, and
starting to write a three-point expository, In Bible
study, the students will hear about 12 year-old Jesus
and the work of John the Baptist. Memory treasures
are Ephesians 6:1, Hymn 784, and John 1:29. This
week's spelling test is on Friday. It covers works with
long and short i sounds. Another busy week growing
wiser together.

Fifth-Sixth Grade News
Happy week 4 of school! This week in Catechism,
we are studying the Creation of all things and then
God's creation of man. In Science, we are studying
invertebrate and vertebrate animals, and comparing
vertebrates in how they have similar aspects. Also to
keep on your radar, 5th-8th Grade sings for the 10:30
a.m. service on September 25, which is a little less
than two weeks away. Art, we are finishing up our
American flag paintings (which are turning out real
nice). God bless your week!

Second-Third Grade News
Second and third grade will be wrapping up several
art projects relating to the artwork of Gustav
Klimt. We made a three-dimensional tree of life,
tried etching and will be working with repeating
patterns.
This week in our classroom we will begin using our
reward cards to earn prizes from our prize box. We
will fill in boxes for having our assignment
notebooks signed, work done on time and other
positive habits and choices.
Thank you to all of the students who joined us to sing
in worship on Sunday. We received many
compliments for how beautiful your voices
were raised in song.

Seventh-Eighth Grade News
We are back from our long weekend and are ready to
start another exciting week of school. A few
highlights of the week include the first Cross Country
meet. Several students in our class participated
including Hayley, Jayden, and Ava S. Team
managers from our class are Kaylee, Micah, and Ava
N. Congratulations to the girls’ team for a secondplace finish! Izzie is also playing volleyball with
Christ Alone.
Mr. Stoltz, our principal, is the first person we’re
interviewing. Mr. Stoltz has been teaching students
for 29 years. As a principal, he enjoys being a leader
and likes the challenges running a school brings.
Outside of school, he spends time golfing, doing yard
work, and coaching and playing basketball.

Fourth Grade News
The students did the bookkeeping for their first
paychecks. This included first setting aside an
offering to God and then paying the rent. Now the
work continues with classwork, daily jobs, and
earning bonuses rather than fines.

Crown of Life works to educate and equip children
for lives of Christian service and for eternity.

